
Messaoe studv Notes ttCommended For Their Faithtt Hebrews 1t35b-39a

Tf the world hates you, keep in nind that it hated ne first lf you belonged to the worlt it
would tove you as its own. As it is, you do not belong to the world, but I have chosen you out

ofthe world. fhat is why the world hates you." -John 15J0,19-

No one is innocent because they haven't heard.
All are guilty because they have sinned.

Deuteronomy 1:39 - 2Samuel 12:23

Romans 3:t O As it is written: "There is no one righteous, not even one;

Romans 6:23 For the wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is

eternallife inCh*tJesus our Lord.

Isaiah 53:6 We all,like sheep, have gone astray, each of us has tarned to
his own way; and the LORD has laid on him the iniquity of us all.

Isaiah 6a:6 All of us hav e b ecome like one who is unclean, and all our
righteous acts dr e like filthy rags;

Leviticus 17 zl-L ..... it b the bloo d that makes atonement for one' s life.

Hebrews 9222 ...withoutthe shedding of bloodthere is no forgiveness.
Hebrews Loz4 ...it b impossible for theblood of bulls and goats to take away sins.

Matthew 28iL8r2o ThenJesus cqme to them and said, "All authority inheaven and

on earth has been given to me. Therefore go and make disciples of all nations,
baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit,

and teaching them to obey everything I have commanded you.

Faith's reward is not always given now.
-Louis H. Evans Jr., The Preacher's Commentary-

33 ... through faith ......

Hebrews 11

( By reason of their faith...0n account of their faith..)

3sb Others were tortured and refiised to be released, so that they might
gain abetter resurrection 2e Some facedjeers and flogging,while still
others were chained and put in prison. " They were stoned; thq were sawed

in two; thqr were put to deathby the sword. Thry went about in sheepskins

and goatskins, destitute, persecuted and mistreated- 19 the world was not
worthy of them. They wandered in deserts and mountains, and in caves and

holes inthe ground. eeTllssswere all commendedfor their faith,

l. ...tortured and refused to be released, so that thq might gain abetter
resurredion.

"52 Days in Captivity"
Western Pakistan, near the border with Afghanistan,2olT-present.

-VOM Magazine, November 2022-

2. ....Some faced j eers and fTogging
"Standing Against the Mob"

Eastern India's Jharkhand state, 2018-present.
-VOM Magazine, May 2022-

q whilo <till o*hor<were chained nnrl nrrt in tl'ricnn

"The 101-Year-Old Enemy of the State"
Laos, in Southeast Asia, 1960's-present.

-VOM Magaz ine, E ebruary 2022-

4. ....Thq were stoned:thry were sawedintwo:they wereputto death

by the snord.
"Who will Take My Place?"

North Sentinel Island, between India and Southeast Asia, 2018.
-VOM Magazine, Jlu,ne 2022-

5 . ....ThE w ent ab out ...destitute, p er s ecated and mistr eated.

"A Land of No Opportunity for Christians"
Pakistan, today.

-VOM Magaz ine, July 2022'

6.....Thev in deserts and mountains, and in andholes in
the ground.

"Three Hours to Leave"
Columbia, South America, 2021-present.

-VOM Magazine, Jamsary 2022-

w theworldwasnotworthv of them.w

As it is written, 'How beautiful are the feet of those who bring good news!'
Romans 10:15

Persecuted Christians are not a problem to be solved or a need to be met.
They are our family, and together with us they are the body and bride of Christ.

- Cole Richards, President, The Voice of the Martyrs-


